Interested in Social Work in Medical Settings?

Become an Urban Health Scholar

Develop competencies in:
~ Population health
~ Health policy
~ Advocacy
~ Health care financing and management
~ Leadership
~ Community resources
~ Interdisciplinary health care teams
~ Quality improvement

Train through inter-professional learning retreats and clinical experiences that focus on underserved settings such as homeless shelters, community health fairs, and urban schools.

Contact
Shanthi Rao
shanthiom64@gmail.com
(860) 424-1353
or
Edna Comer
edna.comer@uconn.edu
(959) 200-3645
for more information
or to apply

Urban Service Track

Preparing Our Future Healthcare Practitioners to Help the Medically Underserved

10 YEARS
CELEBRATING 10 YEARS OF SUCCESS